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lRAlERllIlY MEN_

MAKE NEW RULES

Al RE__IIENl MEEl

Bring About Radical Changes in
Plan of Rushing and Pledg-

ing of Men

PRIVILEGES OF GREEKS
RESTS ON SCHOLARSHIP

New Rulings Make Certain Scho-
lastic Attainment Necessary Be-
fore Fraternities Can Give Social
Functions; Rulings Based on
Campus Average of Student
Body Grades
Far-reaching changes in the frater-

nity set-up at State College were ad-
vocated by the lnterfraternity Coun-
cil as it adopted measures last Wed-
nesday night to defer rushing, and to
place the privileges allowed the Greekson a scholastic basis.The resolutions are subject to the
approval of the Faculty Council whichmeets today to take up, among other
things, the resolution adopted by theInterfraternity Council.The group adopted, except for slightmodifications, the resolutions submit-
ted by two committees appointed byPresident Jack Dossenbach during the
first of this year.

. Deferred Rushing
Probably the most talked about pro-

posals dealt with delayed rushing as
submitted by the committee composed
of J. F. Curry, Jack Dossenbach, andL. Webb.The thirteen proposals submitted by
this committee seek to defer fraternityrushing until the first week after the
beginning of the winter term, withprovisions that freshmen will not be
permitted in fraternity houses except
on Sundays during the fall term;
no fraternity men will be able to enter-
tain freshmen during the week days;
and that a freshman must accept a.
invitations extended by fraternities fOI
Sunday visiting, unless a legitimate
excuse is tendered.

Scholarship Resolutions
The Scholarship committee, composedof C. E. Roger, R. T. Edmonson, and

J. G. Gaw, submitted resolutions stat-
ing that a man must have a. “C" aver-age in order to remain a pledge to a
fraternity; that house dances will not
be permitted if the lodge is more than
2 points below the student body aver-
age; and participation in intramurals
will be barred if the fraternity is morethan one point below the student body
average.The resolutions also stated that the
Interfraternlty Council shall give
prizes to the fraternities having the
hifiest averages.The first part of the recommenda-
tion pertaining to the “C” averagewill go into effect with opening of
the college year 1937-38. and the otherrules to become effective at the be-
ginning ’of the term 1938-39.

Rushing Committee
The recommendations as approved

by the Interfraternity Council Wed-nesday night in regards to rushing to
become effective at the beginning of
the college year 1938-39 are as follows:

1. Freshmen shall not be allowed in fra-ternity houses or on the premises during thesix week days; nor shall the) be entertained byfraternity upperclassmen during the weekdays. (To be entertained shall be definedas spending money on freshmen or otherwise.)2. Freshmen shall be allowed to visit thefraternity houses on BundaIs, which shallbe known as Fraternity Visiting Days andthey must. accept all imitations extendedfor Sunday visiting Failure to accept theinvitation without a legitimate excuse shallprohibit a freshman from pledging to a fra-ternity for the remainder of the school year.3. All fraternities must turn in to thesecretary of the Interfraternity Council byclosing hours Monday of each week after theSunday visit a list of freshmen whom theyinvited checking those who attended.4. These Sunday entertainments shall beso regulated that a fraternity shall not havea social on two successive Sundays, but shallbe so arranged thatu fraternity shall have anequal number of SundaysFraternity Ion Barred5. Fraternity men shall not be debarredfrom the dormitories during the week days,but. if a visit is made for friendly purposes,fraternity talk is barred.6. Visiting days shall begin at 8 a.m thefirst Sunday after the winter term registra-tion and continue to 5. 30 pm. Monday.During these two days all freshmen receiv-ing invitations from fraternities shall visitthe chapter houses of all fraternties extend-ing auch invitations.7. At each fraternity house each freshmanshall he required to fill out in triplicate his“Date Card." One copy is retained by thefreshman. one retained by the chapter. andthe third sent at once to the office of thesecretary of the Interfraternity Council8. The rushing period shall begin at 6jun. Monday and continue to midnight Thurs-da .h. Silent period shall begin at midnightThursday and continue to Sunday at 8:30.m.9 ma- w.10. All bid- must be accepted between 6: 30p.m. and 8: 30 am. on Sunday unless grantedspecial permission by tho aeerctary of theIntorfi'atarnity Council.no. committee rocommondu the followingamendments to tho Constitution and By-Lawu,to hoes-a elective at the opening of thecollege you 19"-)8:(Continued on page four)

Shown above is the Memorial Tower, a monument to the State studentsand faculty who gave their lives in the late World War.1920, is now nearing completion, the The tower, begun inhell having already been hung. Thetower lacks only the laying of a few cobble stones to be complete, with theexception of the clock which will not be added until more funds are available.

Outstanding Men Selected

As Freshmen Counselors

Prominent Upperclassmen Chosen
to Supervise Freshmen Living

in Dorms
SEVENTY-FIVE APPLIED

FOR COVETED- POSITIONS
Large Number of Students Made

Application for Jobs That
Begin Next Year

A complete list of the freshman coun-selors for the coming year of 1937-38was announced yesterday by ProfessorW. N. Hicks, chairman of the facultycommiRee on freshman welfare.The counselors Will be upperclass-men and professors who will live inthe freshman dormitories in the quad-rangle. The chairman of the commit-tee stated that lt was difficult to selectthe counselors this year as there wereover seventy-five applications for thejobs for which there were only twenty-two openings.According to the present plans thereare two counselors on each floor ofthe smaller freshman dormitories, and

in the larger dormitories there areseveral on each floor.
Committee Picks 34The faculty committee that has di-rected the State College freshmanhousing and guidance program sinceits inception three years ago is com-posed of Professors F. M. Haig, Lod-wick C. Hartley, W. N. Hicks, J. S.Meares, C. G. Mumford, and RomeoLefort, assistant degn» of students.The upperclasspfen who have beenchosen to act as' freshman counselorsfor the coming year are J. C. Aldrich,A. G. Ayers, G. W. Bartlett, John R.Barnette, Homer T. Boling, J. W.Brown, A. Damman, T. R. Frazier, J. C.Frlnk, W. W. Gaskins, F. J. Johnson,C. D. King, C. W. Kirkland, H. R. Mc-Swaiu, J. P. Moorefield, W. W. Nickels,0. P. Owens, J. D. Patton, J. W. Pou,D. L. Ramsey, Chester Reed, F. P. Sabol,C. B. Shimer, H. G. Snipes, J. L. Sul-livan, L. E. Thornton, Sam Whiteslde,T. D. Williams, J. P. Woodard, J. A.Worrell, and M. M. York.The other counselors consist of Pro-fessors W. L. Clevenger and C. B.Shulenberger, and Instructor W. P.Seagraves.

Soon Finals Will Be Here,

But In Us Exams Put Fear

Elly JOHNNIE RING
Oh, Friday night, Friday night,wherefore art thou? Not this comingFriday night in particular, but theFriday night, June 4. Finals! Boy,oh boy! I'm for it, definitely.Streamers, soft lights, sweet music,beautiful girls, a smooth fioor, gaiety.That is really going to be a night ofcelebration. Exams will be over (bythe skin of a hen’s tooth), and, formany, a new life in store. Sc theresbut one thing to do—enjoy life, anddance until you know you will whirleven after retiring for the night (what'sleft of it). Yeah, wise guy: dancingcan make you whirl also!Little Ellie Mae and I are reallygoing to trip the light fantastic thatnight, and so will you. Why shouldn'twe? Exams are over! Ellie Mae (howd'yuh like that name?) is shore gonna

look right pert that night, and I'mgonna be proud of her, just as youare going to be proud of your girl.We might all act kinda crazy thatnight; after a week of “trials by error"(mostly error in my case), you get aslight-headed as a country boy datingMae West (and is that light-headed-ness!) To be on the safe side, youbetter tell your little woman that it'san old State custom to “let yourself go”that night. I might not be able to letgo myself (you know how it is), butdon't let that stop you boys. I'll standby with that look “pleasegive—me-that-bone" dogs sometimes wear.
And when you "snakes" get tired ofpracticing that ancient and dubiouslyhonorable pastime, and have nothingelse to do. go watch the orchestra.Eddie Farley will be down there that

fMtIntomot'o)

High School Graduate Selected
as Winner of Valued Tuition

Scholarship
WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS

SUBMITS SIX CANDIDATES
Large Newspaper Left Final

Choice of Winner to Discre-
tion of Judges

Bruce C. Halsted of the Washington-Lee High School in Arlington, Va.,has been announced the winner in thell'ushington Daily News‘ scholarshipcontest which annually offers highschool students in the Southern Statesa free tuition scholarship for the col-lege of their preference.Six of the major colleges and uni-versities in the South award the schol-arships, and the Washington DailyNews selects the men that are eligiblefor the coveted awards. The GreaterUniversity of North Carolina receivesthree scholarships each year, one foreach of its three units.
Contest HereThe six high school graduates thatwere eligible for the scholarship givenat this school arrived here last Fri-day and were entertained by a specialcommittee during their stay, whichlasted until Sunday morning. TheyWere shown all points of interest onthe campus, and visited many of theschools and departments.No official work was done by thecontestants on their arrival Friday,but on Saturday morning they wentbefore the four judges, who made theirdecisions from previous high schoolrecords, papers submitted in semi-finals and oral quizzes which weregiven on the campus, scholastic aptl-tude, and oral interviews.Competing in the contest for thescholarship award were: Bruce C. Hal-sted. Arlington, Va.; Harold Gerson,Washington, D. C.; Calvin Martin,Sandy Spring, Md; Courtney Over-street, Washington, D. C.; ThomasRoby. Silver Spring, Md.;Smith, Washington, D. C.These boys were lutervlewod byJ. D. Clark for their writing ability,by K. C. Garrison, who gave tests andquizzes, by W. N. Hicks, who gaveoral quizzes on essay contents, and byRegistrar W. L. Mayer, who checkedtheir high school records.
Winner ChosenFollowing the interviews, the com-peting students roamed about thecampus at their will while the judgingcommittee met with Romeo Lefort,chairman, to decide the winner whowas chosen on the recommendationsof the committee members.After the winner was made known,

the contestants turned the rest of theday into one of enjoyment, roamingabout the city and visiting points ofinterest, leaving early Sunday morn-ing for their respective homes.
ADVANCED COURSE MEN

LEAVE FOR ROTC CAMP
Bronson, Ruddock, Sener Attend
Chemical Warfare Camp; Others

Go to McClellan

and Paul

One hundred and nine State Collegejunior and senior ROTC officers willattend training camps this summer, itwas announced by the military depart-ment yesterday.J. G. Bronson. H. A. Ruddock. andDonald Sener will attend the EdgewoodArsenal chemical warfare camp inMaryland from June to July 17. Theothers will be at Fort McClellan. 021..
an infantry camp, where the trainingperiod lasts from June 8 to July 17.

I “C" Average l
’The registration oflce requests

all students who think f t they
do not have a sulfic nt average
for admission next September
under the “C” average rule, and
who would attend summer schoolto make up these. points, come tothe registration office and addressan envelop to himself at the ad-dress where he will be during theweek of June 8.The office also will be glad togive students a statement concern:ing their total credits and pointssince September IO“. However,they sta‘ted that after June 1 theoffice will be busy posting gradesand cannot assist students In thismauuer.
The registration once desires alist of the students who are plau-uiug to stay for summer school,and any student who Is returuiugfor summer school is requested tocome bv the office and leave hissame. or U. H .30 in anyof the“collegemad boxes, indica-tiugthat hep ate return.

DURING TAPPING OFNEWMEN

EURIYWERESHMEN I

EUR HONOR ROLL
Committee on Freshmen Welfare

Selects Men Living in Quad-
rangle for Honors

The forty most outstanding membersof the class of 1940 living in thefreshman quadrangle have been namedfor the quadrangle honor roll by thefreshman counselors and the facultycommittee on freshman welfare.
According to Professor W. N. Hicks.chairman of the committee, the basisof selection was for all-round abilityand achievement, with special consid-eration being given to effective coopera-tion in protection of college propertyand in the promotion of dormitorysocial life. He also said that the fineenthusiasm manifested by the studentsliving in the freshman quadrangle thisyear certainly justified certain 'muchneeded improvements in rooms, hallsand bathrooms in order that physicalsurroundings may more appropriatelymatch social achievements and inspireeven greater fellowship and betterscholarship.

Dormitory Activities
Among the significant dormitoryactivities sponsored by the freshmanclass this year were the decoration ofthe dormitories in the quadrangle forHomecoming Day, a lively intra-mural athletic program throughout theyear, and “open house" night in thedormitories for the faculty.The present freshman housing andcharacter guidance program at StateCollege was inaugurated by Dean J. W.Harrelson three years ago, and has beendirected by the committee on freshmanwelfare. with Hicks as chairman.

New Program
Professor Hicks said that the workof the freshman housing and charac-ter guidance program will be enlargednext year to include a character ratingon the part of new students, which rat-ing will be made a part of the perma-nent record of new students. Destruc-tion of college property, and generalthoughtlessncss. and indifference to-wards the rights and welfare of others

will pull the student's character ratingdown. while any extreme behavioralong the above lines will deprive thestudent of the privilege of living in
the college dormitories.
IRC REORGANIZED HERE

IN MEETING LAST NIGHT
R. V. McPhail Elected President

of New Group at Meeting
in Peele

The International Relations Club metat 7:30 last night in Peele Hall to re-organize and elected R. V. McPhail tohead the group for the coming year.The club has been disorganized onthis campus for the past few monthsbut was at one time one of the mostprominent organizations at State.Recent demands for the revival of theclub have met with immediate results.and many interested students werepresent at the first meeting held forthe selection of officers for next year.Officers elected last night were: R. V.McPhail, president, D. M. Pollock, Jr..vice president; W. A. Zachary. secre-tary: and J. V. Kirkmau treasurer.These men will assume ofiicc at thebeginning of next school year.

olmpressive Ceremony Held on
Lawn of Holladay Hall During

Tapping Exercises of
New Members

TWELVE JUNIORS PICKED
TO RECEIVE MEMBERSHIP

FOR OUTSTANDING WORK
Shimer, Pou, Ragsdale, Bronson,
Dunnagan, Watts, Graham,
Frink, Bragaw, Ramsey, Catlin,
and Clark Chosen for Member-
ship Because of Campus Activi-
ties

l Last Chance I
Over four hundred “.tgromecks"await distribution from the collegewarehouse today to the studentswho have not received their copiesduring the past week, and the ware-house office will be open from twountil six o’clock.Business Manager Ashby saidthat this would be the last day theyearbook will be given out. andstudents who did not receive theircopies will have today as theirlast chance. After distribution thisafternoon, the “Agromeck” officewill be officially closed for theyear.Bills still owing to the “Agro-meck” must be paid before organi-zations or students belonging toorganisations can get their copies,and the office in the publicationsbuilding will be open this weekto receive all payments.

Golden Chain, campus senior leader-ship organization, last night tappedtwelve rising seniors to membershipin a very impressive ceremony heldon the lawn east of Holladay Hall.A. A. F. Seawell, Attorney Generalof the State of North Carolina, wasthe speaker for the occasion.The twelve men were selected forqualities of leadership and all-roundability in all phases of campus life.
Ceremonial .The juniors gathered around an im-

FURESIRY BLASS

BUMPLHES' ERIP our; use.“““3Ten Southern”—States Visited on ranged into a large circle with the dialas its center. Shortly afterwards asRequirfgsggciino¥£pAnnual the State College orchestra played,the old members of Golden Chain,dressed in white robes and red hoods,Forestry seniors returned last Thurs- filed slowly out of Holladay Hall and
day, May 13, from an inspection trip 38‘ down 011 the ground in I small
that lasted for four weeks and took “'2'“: within the wing“? 1““‘0’3-E L.er a prayer y Dean .them into the vast forest regions, ium Clcyd, A. R. Blackburn, retiring prea-
ber camps, and lumber mills through- ident of Golden Chain gave & brief
out ten southeastern states, being ex- history of the organization andutold
tenslvely entertained all along the of its qualifications for membership.route by the civic organizations in “noun"many Of the towns they Vlfilted- Col. J. W. Harrelson then introducedThe party left Raleigh on the four- A. A. p, Seawell, Attorney General,teenth of April and Went to Savannah, who'spoke on leadership_ Seawell gala6a., where they were shown through that it was only appropriate on suchone of the Plant Introduction 03'" an occasion to think for a while of thedens of the bureau of plant industry qualifies demanded of a leader. Hewhich Is used for the purpose 0! teal stated that the educational institutionsing new species of plants to determine of North Carolina are built on the typetheir suitability for adoption into na- of leadership that Golden Chain honors.tlve flora Seawell said the world today, theParty Entertalned old traditions and ideas of governmentIn Brunswick, 6a.. the group was are being challenged and that youthshown the interesting features of the is coming to the forefront.Downing Company, the largest single After the tappingceremony on thenaval stores unit in the country, and lawn, the new members retired to thefollowing their inspettion of this com- dean of students' ofilce and electedpany, they were the guests of the com- Claude Clark president for the comingpany at a banquet. year. The other officers elected are:The manager of the Superior Pines C. B. Shimer, vice president; ChurchCorp, William Ottemier. a graduate Bragaw, secretary; and Rodney Gra-of State. took the seniors over the ham, treasurer.208.000 acres of forest land be super- Romeo Lefort, former member ofvises. showing them the latest lm- Golden Chain, ofilciated in the tappingprovements in fire control equipment. ceremony in the place of F. C. GoreFire trails, roads, and cars equipped who was not present.with radios were in use In the com- New Memberspany to combat fire, the deadly enemy The members of next year's Senior
or the fore“ Class who were tapped at the ceremonylast night, and their qualifications formembership are: Claude E. Clark,secretary-treasurer of Sophomore Class,vice president Junior Class, 30 and 3.Scabbard and Blade; J. T. Catlin, Ill,30 and 3, Scabbard and Blade. asso-ciate editor of Agromeck, editor of.Aiaromeck: David L. Ramsey, studentgovernment, 30 and 3, secretary-tress.urer Junior Class, Blue Key, Scabbardand Blade, vice president Student Coun-cil, vice president Blue Key;Churchill Bragaw, business managerPi-Nc-Tum, editor of Agricultural,Alpha Zeta, Life Saving Corps, vicepresident Ag Fair; Rodney Graham“,assistant manager Agromeck, Blue Key,30 and 3, business manager Agromcck;

Logging Camps Visited
In a logging camp owned by theSouthern Lumber Company. outsideof Bogolusa, La.. logging operationsand lumber treatment were observedby the students, and an inspection ofthe experimental work carried on bythat company. in cooperation withthe state forestry department. wasmade.A little lumber town in the WesternNorth Carolina mountains. Waynes-ville, was the next stop'for the in-spection group, and they visited thelarge furniture factories there, fol-lowing which they were entertainedby the Junior Chamber of Commerce(Please.~turn to page. two)

Long Waited For Pi-ne-tum

Is Now A Thing Of Reality

On Monday the I’i-nc-fum, the
annual journal of the department of
forestry, made its annual appearance,
showing the results of the untiringwork of Charles Matthews and J. B.Heltzer who have served as editorand business manager respectivelyduring the past year.

This year's issue is bound in an at-tractive green cover, with a portraitof a tall, stately. pine, superimposedupon the silhouette of a mountain inthe background.
In the front of the book is “thepage of dedication, this year's publi-cation being dedicated to George WattsHill, whose initial grant began theland program of the forestry division.. Following this is the photographsof part of the faculty of the forestryschool, which includes Dr. J. V. Hof-man, Dr. W. D. Miller, Professors Lan-

J. C. Frlnk, president of SophomoreClass, secretary of Student Council,Alpha Zeta. Blue Key, president ofStudent Government; N. B. Watts,forestry club. Red Masquers, YMCACouncil, new student committee. BlueKey, vice president of YMCA. secre-tary of N. C. YM-YWCA State Council;
thal Wymann and G. K. Slocum, and secretary and treasurer of Blue Key.
Mrs. Swlcegood. . 0ther Men

in the front 0' the 1’00“ there has Charles Dunnagan, president of Redbeen appropriately placed the pic- Masquers, “Y" cabinet. 30 and 3tures of the seniors of the forestryclass. along with a summary of theiractivities during their four year stayat State. ..Throughout the book there are manyinteresting and educational articleswritten by students and alumni, dwell-ing on the subjects and fields pertain-ing to forestry. These stories arewritten in both feature and news style,and present pictures of what formerState graduates, present students. andprofessors are doing in the developmentof the study of forestry. ‘Scattered throughout the entire pub-lication are snapshots of the forestrystudents, taken during their activitieson inawction trips and also ‘While on
(Please turn to page two)

Scabbard and Blade, Phi Psi, headcheerleader. business manager TrainLNICIAN, president of N. C. CollegiatePress Association; Pete Bronson, sec-retary of Freshman Class, vice presi-dent of Sophomore Class, president ofJunior Class, Scabbard and Blade, plea-ident of Blue Key; Thomas C. Raga-dale. Student Council, InterfraternityCouncil, Scabbard and Blade, Blue Key,president of lnterfraternity Council,
social functions committee: John W.Pou. Ag Club. Alpha Keta, treasurerAg Fair, editor of Aprtcuttwiaf. 'viea
president of Pine Burr. Blue Ray;Clarence B. Shiner, Pine Burr, lor-eatry Club. prudent of Monogram' Club, captain of wroatiing team.
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IRAIllllflNAl RUSH

SlAIEIl SATURDAY
Annual Conflict Between Fresh-
men and Sophomores to be

Staged on Biddick Field
The traditional annual freshman-

sophomore push ball contest will be-
gin on Riddick Field tomorrow at two
o'clock, when fifty men from each class
will clash in an eifort to score a vic-
tory for their classmates.
These contests have become a tradi-

tional way for the underclass strug-
gles to be decided, and so during the
last year a rubber ball was substituted
for the heavy canvas ball thatwas used
previously. The ball was obtained from
the Firestone Rubber Company, and
is six feet in diameter, weighing sev-
enty-five pounds when inilated.

Contestants Limited
The number of men on each side has

been limited to fifty, but substitutions
may be made at the end of each quar~
ter. This year the rush will include
the entire football field, and the fresh-
man goal will be on the east end. the
sophomore goal on the west end. The
ball will be held up by ten men from
each side, and at the sound of the
whistle, one hundred men will rush
together to push the big rubber ball
toward their opponents’ goal.

Judges Named
The judges for the contest this year

will be Johnnie Miller, head judge,
Doc Newton, Doc Sermon, Charlie
Dosh, Bob Warren, Herman Hickman,
“Bull" Regdon, and Mac Cara.
The committee from the classes that

decided upon the rules and who have
been in charge for the arrangements
are: Freshman committee, J. N. Straw-
bridge, A. E. Withrow, and P. J.
Losier; sophomore committee, Paul
Hoover, Ed Coon, and Dick Thompson.

Notice To Seniors
W. L. layer, director of registra-

tion, made the following announce-
ment concerning seniors yester-
day:
“All seniors who are planning

to graduate in the June commonw-ment are exempt from the finalexaminations in all courses in' ey have averaged ‘B’ or
“ s are being distributed toadvisers for seniors to fill out andleave with their respective teach-ers. Each senior who is a candl-date for a degree in the June com-mencement should fill out one cardior each coarse for which he isregistered and leave the cards withthe respective teachers.
“By the expression ‘each seniorwho is a candidate for a degree inthe June commencement’ we meanevery senior who is carrying suill-cient credit points to graduate ifhe passes with sufficiently high

grades to make the needed points.Any student rushing use of thesecards, who is not a candidate for adegree in June, will be consideredas absent from the examination. Astudent who is absent from an ex-amination without an excuse willreceive an ‘F’ on the course.”

STATE
Again Today - Saturday

omens 3.00338 - rm asramn in
"SHALL WE DANCE"Also Special Pictures of the Coronation-—Actnal Drowning of King, etc.
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

nan 'rwsnt's
"PRINCE AND THE PAUPER”with senor. ram - noon rwnrs

Beginning Wednesday
OLAUDETTB 001.3“!30333! YOUNG mm DOUGLAS__ m _.

"I MET HIM IN PARIS"

WAKE THEATREmass): m, KAY 28-29Sun. - Ion. - Tues.ms ARTHUR - 030303 snan'r in"MORE THAN A SECRETARY"
Wednesdaycum mvoa - CABSA‘B BOXED-O

"lS MAIDEN LANE"
Irhnr. - Fri. - Sat.BOBBY sauna - HAY EOBIONamass nu'r'rnawoa'rn in

"RAINBOW ON THE RIVER"

Tedayand Iatnrdayi
DIOR roan in

f’GUNS OF THE PECOS"
In-Ile-I'uss.
WNWmanner

“AFTER THE THIN MAN"

fiCAP—lTOLT

Dark eyes . . . yes, and she sings. . . that’s Muriel Shey, talented bluessinger for Eddie Farley. Eddie andhis boys, with Muriel, will be here forthe Interfraternity Finals Fridaynight week in the Frank ThompsonGym.
Wataugans Next Week

The last issues of the year of theWataugan will be distributed from thecities in the publications building nextThursday, Friday, and Saturday fromthe hours of 2 til 6.

DON'T FORGET”

Fraternity Men Make New Rules
(Continued from page one)

1. Bids shall be sent to students at anytime by the secretary of the InteriraternityCouncil upon approval of the president ofthe fraternity extending the bid and thesecretary oi the Council.2. Broken pledges and suspensions shallbe reported to the secretary oi the councilat any time.3. The secretary of the council shall reportall bids, broken pledges and suspensions ateach regular monthly me ing.
he Interfra-ternity Council. which were opgroup. The first part of the r guIatake effect at the beginning 0 theyear 1938-39, and the second, part wicome effective at the beginning of the co egeyear 1937-38.The recommendations oi the first part areas follows:1. All pledges shall have to maintain a"C" average to be pledged to a fraternity.(By a “C" average, we mean total creditpoints equal to the total credit hours car-ried.)2. For initiation a student must maintaina “C" average. Second PartThe recommendations oi the second partare as follows:1. House dances are prohibited ii a fra-ternity is more than two points below theStudent Body average.2. Participation in Intramural sports isprohibited if a fraternity is more than onepoint below the Student Body average.8. For Annual Dances or GymnasiumDances. a fraternity must maintain the StudentBody average the preceding year.House Parties4. To hold a house party, a fraternity mustmeet the following requirements:(a) For finals must maintain student bodyaverage; (b) For gymnasium dances or an-nual dances other than the InteriraternityCouncil dances, the fraternity must have anaverage one point above the student bodyaverage; (c) For midwinter or winter houseparties the lodge st have an average twopoints above the student body average; and(d) For pledges or fall house parties thefraternity must have an average three pointsabove the student body average.5. Cash prizes of $15, $10, and $5 begiven each term by the Intorfraternity Coun-cil to the fraternities placing first, second,and third in scholarship.6. The fraternity showing the best scho-lastic improvement during the school yearshall be awarded a cash prize of 810.

FINALS”
STUDENTS

The CAROLINA FLORIST
Hos Corsage Specialties

WE DELIVER AT ANY TIME YOU SAY
See Our Representatives

E. V. HELMS - PIERCE FLEMMING

27, at 7 o'clock.

THE TECHNICIAN

Announcements
There will be an important and in-

teresting meeting of the ASCE on
Tuesday night at 7 o’clock. There is
essential business to be settled and
every member is urged to be present.

Bill Edwards, president.
The North Carolina State College

Forestry Club will hold its last meet-
ing of the year in Patterson Hall May

There will be anelection of officers. after which re-freshments will be served.
N. B. Watts, secretary.

The State College Radio Club willmeet in Winston Hall in the regula.club room tonight.
H. G. Gwaltney. president.

Special meeting of Red MasquersTuesday 7:00, Pullen Hall. Electionswill be held.
John Mllholland, president.

PATENT MEDICINES

Soon Finals Will Be Here
(Continued from page one)

night, and he is really good. Remem-ber “The Music Goes 'Round and'Round”? (I heard some little kidhumming that the other day.) Well,Eddie is the composer of that catch-ing little ditty. Eddie has a style thatis something to listen to. it's unusualand distinctive; the kind of rhythmthat will make a rheumatic get upand try to outdo Astaire. That peculiarinstrumental eil'ect is due to the melo-phone, an instrument found only insymphonic and concert orchestras.Eddie has only recently concluded avaudeville tour. and he left plenty offans and friends in his wake. Of
course. you remember him in the Co-lumbia picture, “The Music Goes'Round and 'Round." He has a seriesof novelties that are really good. Ihaven't heard Eddie in person, but Ilistened to some records of his theother day, and did he take "Nero" fora ride! The way he did it wouldmake Al Capone look like a piker!And if you boys get tired of looking atnovelties, take a good look at littleMuriel Shey (she’s only five feet tall),
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Eddie's vocalist. Now there is some-
thing to look at! Big dark eyes that
look clear through you—. Oh, oh, oh!
Something tells me” I’m gonna get alot of dirty looks from Eme Mae overthat. And Al Rose and Larry Normanare not to be overlooked as vocalistson novelties, either.
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Depot Office: 22I South Harrington Street -
"6 West Martin Street -

May 21, 1937
Boy, oh boy. i can hardly wait for a...

that night. Think I'll start practic-
ing now to get in the proper frame of
mind (don’t you lads get so suspi-
cious). Come on, boys, let's order a
milk shake and stay up until ten
o’clock.
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'Phone 59

RALEIGH, N. C.

NATION-WIDE RAIL-All SERVICE

Aroma is half the

pleasure of smoking

Chesterfield’s aroma is DIFFERENT

. ..more pleasing. . . you like it better.
That’s because of the way we blend and

balance Chester-field’s mild ripe home-grown
tobaccos and aromatic Turkish tobaccos . . .
and because the Chesterfield paper is PURE
and burns without taste or odor. ‘

Copyright 1957. Lmssrr & lim‘l'oucco Co.
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